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Footholds 
Department of Theatre and Dance College of Arts and Humanities 
You Can't Stop The 5eat (Premiere) 
Compo5er: Marc Shalman 
Lyricist: Scot;t Wittman&. Marc Shalman 
Choreographer: Maryann L. Peterson 
Dancers: Mikaela Brady, Tlana DeBell, Beth McKee Elliott, Jam! Fogel hut, Becky Helfert;, 
Maya llda, Travers Kin~. Amy Redmond, Carolyn Wilt, Shannon M. Yamamoto 
Lee Olesaux En Lll76rt8 (200:3) 
Composer: Dal7yToure D!am 
Choreography: Charyse A. Harvfck 
Dancers: Marlsol Garcfa. Charyse A Harvlck 
Aeld Ready (Premiere) 
Compo5er: Klmmle Rhodes and Willie Nelson 
Chor~rapher. Becky Helfert 
Danc;ers: &cky Helrert (soloist), Chansrl A. Grt:en, Maya llda, Tlana Krohn-ching, 
Amy Redmond, Shannon M. Yamamoto 
Cocktalle For Four (Premiere) 
Composer: Tom Walts 
Chor~rapher. Amy Redmond 
Dancers: Beth McKee Elliott. Marlool Garcfa, Booky Helfert, Maryann L. Peterson 
Facing Tomorrows (Premiere) 
Compo5er: BenottJutra5 
Chor~raphed and perfonned l7y: Rel:1ecca Ann Frank and Tlana Krohn-Chln~ 
Ritual Of The Elders &Sacrificial Dance (2005) 
Compoaer: Igor Stravinsky 
Choreographer. Kelly Wadleeger 
VIllage Dancers: Laurel Askren. Tlana DeBell, Marlool Garc(a, Cnam;rl A. Green, 
Travers King, Nicole Lam, Maeve Maloy, Joshua Stevenson, Kelly Wadlegger 
The Chosen One: Maryann L. Peterson 
•The music for this dance Is the final two movements of Stravln5ky's thirty-three 
minute acore of Le Sacre du FHntemps. In the first section, the villagers bleas the earth, 
make gestures of planting and prepare the chosen virgin. In the flnal section, The Chosen 
One dances to ner death as an offerlr19 to sprlrJ9tlme and renewal of the earth. 
INTERMISSION 
Paper Dolls (Premiere) 
Composer: Kakl King 
Chor~raphy: Beth McKee Elliott 
Dancers: Cella Chun, Tiana DeBell, Marisol Garc(a, Maryann L. P8tarson, Amy Redmond 
Additional dancers Involved In Improvisational movement development: Jennifer 
McGowan, Rosemary Summers 
When Doves Cry (Premiere) 
Composer. Prince 
Chore~raphers: Sa !nina Ponc!ano and Janelle Sanqul 
Dancers: Mikaela Brady, Maya ll.da, Sa !nina Ponclano, Janelle San'l.ul 
Shadows (Premiere) 
Composer. Mickey Hart 
Chore~raphy: Cella Chun 
Dancers: Tlana DeBell, Maryann L Peterson, Carolyn Wilt. Shannon M. Yamamoto 
Whatever lola Want.e (Premiere) 
Composers: Jerry Ross and Richard Adler 
Chore~rapher: Tlana DeBell 
Dancer: Cella Chun 
Chaos in And 0~ (Premiere) 
Composer: UndeJWOrld 
Chore~rapher: Chansri A. Green 
Dancers: Mikaela Brady, Daniela Chan, Jaml Fogel hut. Marlool Garc(a, Booky Helfert, 
Maya Jlda, Travers Klr19, Tlana Krohn-Ching, A111son G. Lee, Maeve Maloy, 
Maryann L. Peterson, Amy Rtldmond, Julia Rinegar. Lauren Santos, Dana 
Sollinger. Y05hemepree Hasaun Spencer, Carolyn Wilt, Shannon M. Yamamoto, 
,. A special thank you Is extended to the dancers for their dedication and commitment. If 
not for them, this project would not have been possible. 
fron~ of House Information 
Fall Footholds wl11 be performed wtth one tO-minute Intermission. 
For large print programs. Assl5tlve Listening Devices or any other accessll:nllty !"'e'l,Uests 
please contact the House Man~er or call the Kennedy Theatre Box Office at 956-7655 
(vofce/text). 
Please silence all pager5, phones and digital watches. No pn~raphy or video recortilng 
Is permitted. 
Please refrain from eating, drinking or smoking in the theatre. 
In followlrJ9 with University of Hawart policy, smoking Is not permitted within 20 feet of 
the Kennedy Theatre building. 
Visit us on the web at http://www.hawall.edu/kennedy 
~invite you to participau in a pD6t 6howdi6CU66ion wtth c#roMcgraplrMs and 
danesrs following thtJ Friday, Octol1tlr 20th psrfotmanes. 
